
 

The Thirteenth Sunday after Trinity 

Anno Domini 2020 

 

 
Hymn of Invocation 

 
504 Father Most Holy 

1 Father most holy, merciful, and tender; 
Jesus, our Savior, with the Father reigning; 
Spirit of comfort, advocate, defender, 
    Light never waning; 

 
2 Trinity blessèd, unity unshaken, 

Goodness unbounded, very God of heaven, 
Light of the angels, joy of those forsaken, 
    Hope of all living, 

 
3 Maker of all things, all Thy creatures praise Thee; 

All for Thy worship were and are created; 
Now, as we also worship Thee devoutly, 
    Hear Thou our voices. 

 
D 4 Lord God Almighty, unto Thee be glory, 

One in three persons, over all exalted! 
Glory we offer, praise Thee and adore Thee, 
    Now and forever. 

Text: Public domain 

 
Stand 

 
The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism. 

 
Invocation 

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
C Amen. 
 



Exhortation LSB 184 
P Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess our 

sins unto God our Father, beseeching Him in the name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ to grant us forgiveness. 

  
P Our help is in the name of the Lord, 
C who made heaven and earth. 
P I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord, 
C and You forgave the iniquity of my sin. 
 

Kneel/Stand 
 

Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination. 
 

Confession of Sins LSB 184 
P O almighty God, merciful Father, 
C I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess unto You all my sins and iniquities 

with which I have ever offended You and justly deserved Your 
temporal and eternal punishment. But I am heartily sorry for them 
and sincerely repent of them, and I pray You of Your boundless mercy 
and for the sake of the holy, innocent, bitter sufferings and death of 
Your beloved Son, Jesus Christ, to be gracious and merciful to me, a 
poor, sinful being. 

 
Absolution LSB 185 

P Upon this your confession, I, by virtue of my office, as a called and 
ordained servant of the Word, announce the grace of God unto all of 
you, and in the stead and by the command of my Lord Jesus Christ I 
forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the T Son and 
of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
 

Stand 
 

Service of the Word 

 



Introit Psalm 32; antiphon: v. 2 
1Blessèd is the one whose transgression is for- | given,* 
 whose sin is | covered. 
2Blessèd is the man against whom the LORD counts no in- | iquity,* 
 and in whose spirit there is | no deceit. 
3For when I kept silent, my bones wast- | ed away* 
 through my groaning | all day long. 
4For day and night your hand was heavy up- | on me;* 
 my strength was dried up as by the heat of | summer. 
5I acknowledged my sin to you, 
 and I did not cover my in- | iquity;* 
I said, “I will confess my transgressions to the LORD,” 
 and you forgave the iniquity | of my sin. 
6Therefore let everyone who is godly 
 offer prayer to you at a time when you | may be found;* 
surely in the rush of great waters, 
 they shall not | reach him. 
7You are a hiding place for me; 
 you preserve me from | trouble;* 
 you surround me with shouts of de- | liverance. 
8I will instruct you and teach you in the way | you should go;* 
 I will counsel you with my eye up- | on you. 
9Be not like a horse or a mule, without under- | standing,* 
 which must be curbed with bit and bridle, 
 or it will not stay | near you. 
10Many are the sorrows of the | wicked,* 
 but steadfast love surrounds the one who trusts | in the LORD. 
11Be glad in the LORD, and rejoice, O | righteous,* 
 and shout for joy, all you up- | right in heart! 

 
Gloria Patri LSB 186 

C Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; 
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without 
end. Amen. 

 



Kyrie LSB 186 
C Lord, have mercy upon us. 

Christ, have mercy upon us. 
Lord, have mercy upon us. 

 
Gloria in Excelsis LSB 187 

P Glory be to God on high: 
C and on earth peace, goodwill toward men. 

We praise Thee, we bless Thee, we worship Thee, 
we glorify Thee, we give thanks to Thee, for Thy great glory. 
O Lord God, heav’nly King, God the Father Almighty. 
O Lord, the only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ; 
O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, 
that takest away the sin of the world, have mercy upon us. 
Thou that takest away the sin of the world, receive our prayer. 
Thou that sittest at the right hand of God the Father, have mercy upon 
us. 
For Thou only art holy; Thou only art the Lord. 
Thou only, O Christ, with the Holy Ghost, 
art most high in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 

 
Salutation and Collect of the Day 

P The Lord be with you. 
C And with thy spirit. 
  
P Let us pray. 

Almighty and everlasting God, give us an increase of faith, hope, and 
charity; and that we may obtain what You have promised, make us love 
what You have commanded; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, 
who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 
forever. 

  
C Amen. 
 

Sit 
 



Old Testament Reading 2 Chronicles 28:8–15 
 8The men of Israel took captive 200,000 of their relatives, women, sons, 
and daughters. They also took much spoil from them and brought the spoil 
to Samaria. 9But a prophet of the LORD was there, whose name was Oded, 
and he went out to meet the army that came to Samaria and said to them, 
“Behold, because the LORD, the God of your fathers, was angry with Judah, 
he gave them into your hand, but you have killed them in a rage that has 
reached up to heaven. 10And now you intend to subjugate the people of 
Judah and Jerusalem, male and female, as your slaves. Have you not sins of 
your own against the LORD your God? 11Now hear me, and send back the 
captives from your relatives whom you have taken, for the fierce wrath of 
the LORD is upon you.” 
 12Certain chiefs also of the men of Ephraim, Azariah the son of Johanan, 
Berechiah the son of Meshillemoth, Jehizkiah the son of Shallum, and 
Amasa the son of Hadlai, stood up against those who were coming from the 
war 13and said to them, “You shall not bring the captives in here, for you 
propose to bring upon us guilt against the LORD in addition to our present 
sins and guilt. For our guilt is already great, and there is fierce wrath against 
Israel.” 14So the armed men left the captives and the spoil before the 
princes and all the assembly. 15And the men who have been mentioned by 
name rose and took the captives, and with the spoil they clothed all who 
were naked among them. They clothed them, gave them sandals, provided 
them with food and drink, and anointed them, and carrying all the feeble 
among them on donkeys, they brought them to their kinsfolk at Jericho, the 
city of palm trees. Then they returned to Samaria. 
  
A This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
 

Gradual Psalm 77:14–15 

You are the God who works | wonders;* 
 you have made known your might among the | peoples. 
You with your arm redeemed your | people,* 
 the children of Jacob and | Joseph. 

 



Epistle Galatians 3:15–22 
 15To give a human example, brothers: even with a man-made covenant, 
no one annuls it or adds to it once it has been ratified. 16Now the promises 
were made to Abraham and to his offspring. It does not say, “And to 
offsprings,” referring to many, but referring to one, “And to your offspring,” 
who is Christ. 17This is what I mean: the law, which came 430 years 
afterward, does not annul a covenant previously ratified by God, so as to 
make the promise void. 18For if the inheritance comes by the law, it no 
longer comes by promise; but God gave it to Abraham by a promise. 
 19Why then the law? It was added because of transgressions, until the 
offspring should come to whom the promise had been made, and it was put 
in place through angels by an intermediary. 20Now an intermediary implies 
more than one, but God is one. 
 21Is the law then contrary to the promises of God? Certainly not! For if a 
law had been given that could give life, then righteousness would indeed be 
by the law. 22But the Scripture imprisoned everything under sin, so that the 
promise by faith in Jesus Christ might be given to those who believe. 
  
A This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
 

Stand 
 

Alleluia LSB 190 
C Alleluia. Alleluia. Alleluia. 
 

Holy Gospel Luke 10:23–37 
P The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the tenth chapter. 
C Glory be to Thee, O Lord. 
  
 23Turning to the disciples [Jesus] said privately, “Blessed are the eyes that 
see what you see! 24For I tell you that many prophets and kings desired to 
see what you see, and did not see it, and to hear what you hear, and did 
not hear it.” 
 25And behold, a lawyer stood up to put him to the test, saying, “Teacher, 
what shall I do to inherit eternal life?” 26He said to him, “What is written in 
the Law? How do you read it?” 27And he answered, “You shall love the Lord 



your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your 
strength and with all your mind, and your neighbor as yourself.” 28And he 
said to him, “You have answered correctly; do this, and you will live.” 
 29But he, desiring to justify himself, said to Jesus, “And who is my 
neighbor?” 30Jesus replied, “A man was going down from Jerusalem to 
Jericho, and he fell among robbers, who stripped him and beat him and 
departed, leaving him half dead. 31Now by chance a priest was going down 
that road, and when he saw him he passed by on the other side. 32So 
likewise a Levite, when he came to the place and saw him, passed by on the 
other side. 33But a Samaritan, as he journeyed, came to where he was, and 
when he saw him, he had compassion. 34He went to him and bound up his 
wounds, pouring on oil and wine. Then he set him on his own animal and 
brought him to an inn and took care of him. 35And the next day he took out 
two denarii and gave them to the innkeeper, saying, ‘Take care of him, and 
whatever more you spend, I will repay you when I come back.’ 36Which of 
these three, do you think, proved to be a neighbor to the man who fell 
among the robbers?” 37He said, “The one who showed him mercy.” And 
Jesus said to him, “You go, and do likewise.” 
  
P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
C Praise be to Thee, O Christ. 
 

Nicene Creed 
C I believe in one God, 

     the Father Almighty, 
     maker of heaven and earth 
          and of all things visible and invisible. 
  
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, 
     the only-begotten Son of God, 
     begotten of His Father before all worlds, 
     God of God, Light of Light, 
     very God of very God, 
     begotten, not made, 
     being of one substance with the Father, 
     by whom all things were made; 
     who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven 



     and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary 
     and was made man; 
     and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. 
     He suffered and was buried. 
     And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures 
          and ascended into heaven 
     and sits at the right hand of the Father. 
     And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the 
dead, 
     whose kingdom will have no end. 
  
And I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
     the Lord and giver of life, 
     who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 
     who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and 
glorified, 
     who spoke by the prophets. 
     And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, 
     I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, 
     and I look for the resurrection of the dead 
     and the life T of the world to come. Amen. 

 
Sit 

 
Hymn of the Day 

 
683 Jesus, Thy Boundless Love to Me 

1 Jesus, Thy boundless love to me 
    No thought can reach, no tongue declare; 
Unite my thankful heart to Thee, 
    And reign without a rival there! 
Thine wholly, Thine alone I am; 
Be Thou alone my constant flame. 

 
2 O grant that nothing in my soul 

    May dwell, but Thy pure love alone; 
Oh, may Thy love possess me whole, 



    My joy, my treasure, and my crown! 
All coldness from my heart remove; 
My ev’ry act, word, thought be love. 

 
3 This love unwearied I pursue 

    And dauntlessly to Thee aspire. 
Oh, may Thy love my hope renew, 
    Burn in my soul like heav’nly fire! 
And day and night, be all my care 
To guard this sacred treasure there. 

 
4 In suff’ring be Thy love my peace, 

    In weakness be Thy love my pow’r; 
And when the storms of life shall cease, 
    O Jesus, in that final hour, 
Be Thou my rod and staff and guide, 
And draw me safely to Thy side! 

Text: Public domain 

 
Sermon  Text: The Epistle Reading.  Theme: Our Inheritance. 

 
Votum 

P The peace of God, which passes all understanding, keep your hearts and 
minds in Christ Jesus. 

C Amen. 
 

Stand 
 

Offertory LSB 192 
C Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me. 

Cast me not away from Thy presence, and take not Thy Holy Spirit 
from me. 
Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation, and uphold me with Thy free 
spirit. Amen. 

 
Sit 

 



Offering.  Due to distancing guidelines we will not pass the plates. Please place 
your offering in the plate on the table. 

 
Stand 

 
Prayer of the Church 

 
Prayer 

L O Lord, 
C have mercy. 
L O Christ, 
C have mercy. 
L O Lord, 
C have mercy. 
L O Christ, 
C hear us. 
L God the Father in heaven, 
C have mercy. 
L God the Son, Redeemer of the world, 
C have mercy. 
L God the Holy Spirit, 
C have mercy. 
L Be gracious to us. 
C Spare us, good Lord. 
L Be gracious to us. 
C Help us, good Lord. 
  
L From all sin, from all error, from all evil; 

From the crafts and assaults of the devil; from sudden and evil death; 
From pestilence and famine; from war and bloodshed; from sedition 
and from rebellion; 
From lightning and tempest; from all calamity by fire and water; and 
from everlasting death: 

C Good Lord, deliver us. 
L By the mystery of Your holy incarnation; by Your holy nativity; 

By Your baptism, fasting, and temptation; by Your agony and bloody 
sweat; by Your cross and passion; by Your precious death and burial; 



By Your glorious resurrection and ascension; and by the coming of the 
Holy Spirit, the Comforter: 

C Help us, good Lord. 
L In all time of our tribulation; in all time of our prosperity; in the hour of 

death; and in the day of judgment: 
C Help us, good Lord. 
L We poor sinners implore You 
C to hear us, O Lord. 
L To rule and govern Your holy Christian Church; to preserve all pastors 

and ministers of Your Church in the true knowledge and understanding 
of Your wholesome Word and to sustain them in holy living; 
To put an end to all schisms and causes of offense; to bring into the way 
of truth all who have erred and are deceived; 
To beat down Satan under our feet; to send faithful laborers into Your 
harvest; and to accompany Your Word with Your grace and Spirit: 

C We implore You to hear us, good Lord. 
L To raise those who fall and to strengthen those who stand; and to 

comfort and help the weakhearted and the distressed: 
C We implore You to hear us, good Lord. 
L To give to all peoples concord and peace; to preserve our land from 

discord and strife; to give our country Your protection in every time of 
need; 
To direct and defend our [president/queen/king] and all in authority; to 
bless and protect our magistrates and all our people; 
To watch over and help all who are in danger, necessity, and tribulation; 
to protect and guide all who travel; 
To grant all women with child, and all mothers with infant children, 
increasing happiness in their blessings; to defend all orphans and 
widows and provide for them; 
To strengthen and keep all sick persons and young children; to free 
those in bondage; and to have mercy on us all: 

C We implore You to hear us, good Lord. 
L To forgive our enemies, persecutors, and slanderers and to turn their 

hearts; to give and preserve for our use the kindly fruits of the earth; 
and graciously to hear our prayers: 

C We implore You to hear us, good Lord. 
 



        For all that are ill among us, O Father of all mercies and God of all 
comfort, our only help in time of need, look with favor upon your 
servant(s) among us suffering from illness.  Assure them of Your mercy, 
deliver them from the temptations of the evil one, and give them 
patience and comfort in this time of illness.  If it please You, restore 
them to health, or give them grace to accept this tribulation with 
courage and hope. 

 
L Lord Jesus Christ, Son of God, 
C we implore You to hear us. 
  
L Christ, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world, 
C have mercy. 
L Christ, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world, 
C have mercy. 
L Christ, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world, 
C grant us Your peace. 
  
L O Christ, 
C hear us. 
L O Lord, 
C have mercy. 
L O Christ, 
C have mercy. 
L O Lord, 
C have mercy. Amen. 
 

Collect for Pandemic 
 
Almighty God, heavenly Father, give us grace to trust You during this time of 
illness and distress. In mercy put an end to the pandemic that afflicts us. Grant 
relief to those who suffer, and comfort all that mourn. Sustain all medical 
personnel in their labors, and cause Your people ever to serve You in 
righteousness and holiness; through Jesus Christ, our Lord.  Amen 

 
Hymn 

 



571 God Loved the World So That He Gave 
1 God loved the world so that He gave 

His only Son the lost to save, 
That all who would in Him believe 
Should everlasting life receive. 

 
2 Christ Jesus is the ground of faith, 

Who was made flesh and suffered death; 
All then who trust in Him alone 
Are built on this chief cornerstone. 

 
3 God would not have the sinner die; 

His Son with saving grace is nigh; 
His Spirit in the Word declares 
How we in Christ are heaven’s heirs. 

 
4 Be of good cheer, for God’s own Son 

Forgives all sins which you have done; 
And, justified by Jesus’ blood, 
Your Baptism grants the highest good. 

 
5 If you are sick, if death is near, 

This truth your troubled heart can cheer: 
Christ Jesus saves your soul from death; 
That is the firmest ground of faith. 

 
D 6 Glory to God the Father, Son, 

And Holy Spirit, Three in One! 
To You, O blessèd Trinity, 
Be praise now and eternally! 

Text: Public domain 
 

Service of the Sacrament 

 
Preface LSB 194 

P The Lord be with you. 
C And with thy spirit. 



  
P Lift up your hearts. 
C We lift them up unto the Lord. 
  
P Let us give thanks unto the Lord, our God. 
C It is meet and right so to do. 
 

Proper Preface 
It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all 
places give thanks to You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, 
through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who, out of love for His fallen creation, 
humbled Himself by taking on the form of a servant, becoming obedient 
unto death, even death upon a cross. Risen from the dead, He has freed us 
from eternal death and given us life everlasting. Therefore with angels and 
archangels and with all the company of heaven we laud and magnify Your 
glorious name, evermore praising You and saying: 
 

Sanctus LSB 195 
C Holy, holy, holy Lord God of Sabaoth; 

heav’n and earth are full of Thy glory. 
Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed is He, blessed is He, blessed is He that cometh in the name of 
the Lord. 
Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna in the highest. 

 
Lord’s Prayer LSB 196 

P Our Father who art in heaven, 
     hallowed be Thy name, 
     Thy kingdom come, 
     Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; 
     give us this day our daily bread; 
     and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass 
against us; 
     and lead us not into temptation, 
     but deliver us from evil. 

C For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and 
ever. Amen. 



 
The Words of Our Lord LSB 197 

P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, 
and when He had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples 
and said: “Take, eat; this is My T body, which is given for you. This do in 
remembrance of Me.” 
  
In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had 
given thanks, He gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup 
is the new testament in My T blood, which is shed for you for the 
forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of 
Me.” 

 
Pax Domini LSB 197 

P The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
C Amen. 
 

Agnus Dei LSB 198 
C O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world, 

have mercy upon us. 
O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world, 
have mercy upon us. 
O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world, 
grant us Thy peace. Amen. 

 
Sit 

 
Distribution 

 
The pastor and those who assist him receive the body and blood of Christ first and 
then distribute them to those who come to receive, saying: 

 
Words of Distribution LSB 199 

Take, eat; this is the true body of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, given 
into death for your sins. 
Amen. 
  



Take, drink; this is the true blood of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, shed 
for the forgiveness of your sins. 
Amen. 
 

In dismissing the communicants, the following is said: 
 

The Dismissal LSB 199 
P The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen and preserve 

you in body and soul to life everlasting. Depart T in peace. 
C Amen. 
 

Distribution Hymns 
 

632 O Jesus, Blessed Lord, to Thee 
1 O Jesus, blessèd Lord, to Thee 

My heartfelt thanks forever be, 
Who hast so lovingly bestowed 
On me Thy body and Thy blood. 

 
2 Break forth, my soul, for joy and say: 

What wealth is come to me this day! 
My Savior dwells within my heart: 
How blessed am I! How good Thou art! 

Text: Public domain 

 
627 Jesus Christ, Our Blessed Savior 

1 Jesus Christ, our blessèd Savior, 
Turned away God’s wrath forever; 
By His bitter grief and woe 
He saved us from the evil foe. 

 
2 As His pledge of love undying, 

He, this precious food supplying, 
Gives His body with the bread, 
And with the wine the blood He shed. 

 
3 Jesus here Himself is sharing; 

Heed then how you are preparing, 



For if you do not believe, 
His judgment then you shall receive. 

 
4 Praise the Father, who from heaven 

To His own this food has given, 
Who, to mend what we have done, 
Gave into death His only Son. 

 
5 Firmly hold with faith unshaken 

That this food is to be taken 
By the sick who are distressed, 
By hearts that long for peace and rest. 

 
6 Agony and bitter labor 

Were the cost of God’s high favor; 
Do not come if you suppose 
You need not Him who died and rose. 

 
7 Christ says: “Come, all you that labor, 

And receive My grace and favor: 
Those who feel no pain or ill 
Need no physician’s help or skill. 

 
8 “For what purpose was My dying 

If not for your justifying? 
And what use this precious food 
If you yourself were pure and good?” 

 
9 If your heart this truth professes 

And your mouth your sin confesses, 
You will be your Savior’s guest, 
Be at His banquet truly blest. 

 
10 Let this food your faith so nourish 

That its fruit of love may flourish 
And your neighbor learn from you 
How much God’s wondrous love can do. 

Text (sts. 1–2, 4–5, 7, 9): Public domain 



Text (sts. 3, 6, 8, 10): © 1980 and 2006 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 
110005396 

 
Stand 

 
Nunc Dimittis LSB 199 

C Lord, now lettest Thou Thy servant depart in peace according to Thy 
word, 
for mine eyes have seen Thy salvation, which Thou hast prepared 
before the face of all people, 
a light to lighten the Gentiles and the glory of Thy people Israel. 
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; 
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without 
end. Amen. 

 
Thanksgiving LSB 200 

A O give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good, 
C and His mercy endureth forever. 
 

Post-Communion Collect 
A Let us pray. 

We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us 
through this salutary gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy You 
would strengthen us through the same in faith toward You and in 
fervent love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our 
Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now 
and forever. 

C Amen. 
 

Salutation LSB 201 
P The Lord be with you. 
C And with thy spirit. 
 

Benedicamus LSB 202 
A Bless we the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
 



Benediction LSB 202 
P The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine upon you and be gracious unto you. 
The Lord lift up His countenance upon you and T give you peace. 

C Amen, amen, amen. 
 

Hymn to Depart 
 

852 O God of Mercy, God of Might 
1 O God of mercy, God of might, 

In love and pity infinite, 
Teach us, as ever in Thy sight, 
    To live our lives in Thee. 

 
2 And Thou, who cam’st on earth to die 

That our lost world might live thereby, 
O hear us; for to Thee we cry, 
    In hope, O Lord, to Thee. 

 
3 Teach us the lesson Thou hast taught: 

To feel for those Thy blood hath bought, 
That ev’ry word and deed and thought 
    May work a work for Thee. 

 
4 All are redeemed, both far and wide, 

Since Thou, O Lord, for all hast died. 
Grant us the will and grace provide 
    To love them all in Thee! 

 
5 In sickness, sorrow, want, or care, 

May we each other’s burdens share; 
May we, where help is needed, there 
    Give help as unto Thee! 

 
6 And may Thy Holy Spirit move 

All those who live to live in love 



Till Thou shalt greet in heav’n above 
    All those who live in Thee. 

Text: Public domain 
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